M arch 31, 2019
New Council Website Reflects Critical Priorities, Polices, Programs and 50-State Data
On Marc h 27, the Counc il launc hed its newly designed website with new features and timely c ontent
foc used on the Counc il’s unique mission, value proposition and leadership model. The new site
highlights the Counc il’s unparalleled trac k rec ord of effec tive advoc ac y and impac t and our data-driven
2019-20 public polic y agenda, powered by MATTERS our 50-state c ompetitiveness dashboard. A
spec ial shout-out to Counc il members Jennifer Kamerman and Bill Sc hic k of the MESH Agenc y for
providing us their ongoing advic e, development expertise and tec hnic al support.

Public Policy Agenda and Advocacy Update: Risk and Opportunity Abound
Counc il leaders and staff are meeting regularly with key legislators and senior administration offic ials to
disc uss shared objec tives and advanc e the Counc il’s polic y agenda in these early days of 2019-20
legislative session.
2019 will be a very ac tive year on Beac on Hill and the Counc il has already presented testimony and
provided important public support for proposed legislation that would inc rease the produc tion of market
rate and workforc e housing, inc rease state support for K-12 public sc hools by $1.1 billion and target
more than $5 billion in state funding on the Commonwealth’s neediest sc hools and students.
On April 11, the legislature will begin its formal deliberations on an issue of c ontinuing and c ritic al
importanc e: A renewed proposal to amend the state c onstitution with a permanently embedded tax rate
inc rease. The Counc il will testify at a hearing of the legislature’s Joint Committee on Revenue whic h will
c onsider whether to rec ommend passage of the amendment by the full legislature. Legislative support
for similar proposals in the past has been high, and many legislators c ontinue to bac k the measure, even
as peers in New York, New Jersey and other states turn away from punitive tax polic ies they previously
supported.

State Fiscal Stability MATTERS
The Commonwealth’s long-term fisc al obligations are an area of paramount c onc ern and foc us for
Counc il leaders. Massac husetts’ fisc al c ondition rec eives poor ratings in several respec ted and peervalidated rankings, inc luding the rec ently launc hed MATTERS State Fisc al Stability Index where
Massac husetts ranks 44 th .
Fortunately, state tax revenues are already 50% higher than they were just a dec ade ago and
Massac husetts benefits from the 9th highest Gross State Produc t growth rate in the nation. Our strong
private ec onomy is preventing the Commonwealth from suffering the same flight of employment, c apital,
and tax revenue seen in Connec tic ut, New Jersey, and Illinois—states with similarly poor fisc al stability
rankings. Pursuing the right polic y approac hes to funding and modernizing public servic e “delivery
systems” in these areas, is c ritic al so we avoid damaging the private ec onomy.

Council Policy Priorities: Five Critical Categories
As noted in a series of Marc h 27 memoranda to members of the Massac husetts legislature, the Counc il’s
polic y agenda is informed by member input and driven by data, inc luding the Counc il-developed
Massac husetts Tec hnology, Talent and Ec onomic Reporting System (“MATTERS”). The Counc il’s polic y

priorities for the 2019-20 biennial legislative session foc us on the following key areas. (Clic k the links to
see the full polic y memos):
Educ ation and Workforc e
Housing
Public ly Funded Health Care
Taxation
Transportation
Contac t Mark Gallagher to learn more about the Counc il’s polic y priorities and how you c an get involved
in our advoc ac y efforts.

Council Testifies in Support of K-12 Education Funding Increase and Reform
On Marc h 22, Counc il Vic e President Mark Gallagher delivered testimony to the Massac husetts
Legislature’s Joint Committee on Educ ation in support of Governor Baker’s proposed legislation to reform
the way more than $5 billion in annual state funding is alloc ated to loc al sc hool distric ts.
The Governor’s proposed legislation would:
Commit to a multi-year, $1.1 billion investment that targets additional state investment and
support towards the highest need students and sc hools;
Update state aid funding formulas to reflec t 2019 c irc umstanc es and c osts; and
Ensure appropriate state oversight and authority to ensure improvement in c hronic ally
underperforming sc hools.
Importantly, the legislation’s most impac tful reforms and expanded financ ial supports c an be
implemented now and will be funded with existing available revenues or at no additional c ost to the
Commonwealth. They are not dependent on the identific ation of new resourc es or revenue streams that
may or may not materialize in the future. The legislation also rec ognizes that resourc es alone and “blank
c hec k” spending polic ies without assessment and ac c ountability are not a silver bullet for improved
outc omes or c losing ac hievement and opportunity gaps.

Women in Leadership Initiative
Launched; Members Invited to Join
McKinsey & Co. Survey
On Marc h 27, a diverse group of 50
prominent Massac husetts leaders
partic ipated in the Counc il’s inaugural
Women in Leadership meeting at the
state-of-the-art Boston headquarters of
Counc il member PTC.
The forum, sponsored by Kronos, marked
the public kic koff of the Counc il’s initiative to guide suc c essful efforts in rec ruiting, retaining, and
promoting women into leadership responsibilities ac ross our organizations.
Counc il direc tors will be leading work in the following areas, whic h will result in the c reation of a
resourc e c enter c ontaining spec ific prac tic es and/or rec ommendations:
Mc Kinsey & Company: Data, framing the business c ase and measuring suc c ess
PTC: Best prac tic es in rec ruiting (hiring), retaining and promoting talent
University of Massac husetts Lowell and WPI: Culture and engaging organizational leadership
Quarterly member-only foc us sessions
Sinc e 2016, the Counc il has partnered with Mc Kinsey & Co. and reac HIRE to host hundreds of tec h
leaders at our annual “Closing the Corporate Gender Gap” events and we are pleased announc e our
c ontinued and expanded c ollaboration with these two “best in c lass” Counc il members. Addie Swartz,
CEO of reac HIRE, will c o-manage this sustained Women in Leadership initiative along with Counc il
CEO Chris Anderson.
Counc il members and meeting attendees will soon rec eive a c all to ac tion c ommunic ations with more
detail on the follow-up to this meeting and how your organization c an engage. Contac t Bernie Prusac zyk
to learn how you c an partic ipate in and support this initiative.

Council’s 2019 Annual Meeting Set for June 10, 2019: Registration and Sponsorship

Opportunities
This year, we look forward to a keynote by US Representative Joseph Kennedy and the presentation of
the 2019 Ray Stata Leadership and Innovation Award to Jac queline Moloney, Chanc ellor, University of
Massac husetts Lowell. The lunc heon meeting will take plac e on June 10 at the Seaport Hotel in
Boston and will also feature c omments from Counc il Chairman Aron Ain, CEO of Kronos Inc orporated
and Udit Batra, CEO of MilliporeSigma & Member of Exec utive Board, Merc k KGaA.
Contac t Bernie Prusac zyk or c lic k here for more information on sponsorship opportunities and c orporate
tables and visit the event website to register and view additional event details.

Council Webinar: Massachusetts Paid Family and Medical Leave Law
Beginning on July 1, 2019, Massac husetts will require employers to provide paid family and medic al
leave for workers through a new state-run plan. The new law requires eac h employer to c ontribute to and
partic ipate in the state-run program, unless the employer opts out under stric t statutory and regulatory
guidelines.
Counc il members and friends are invited to join this free webinar on April 9 from Noon to 1:00 PM to
learn what you need to do to be prepared, stay informed and be in c omplianc e. Led by experts from
Spring Consulting Group, the disc ussion will help you answer the following questions:
How do the new regulations impac t my c urrent polic y?
What management strategies are there for multi-state employers and employees?
How have similar polic ies in different states been effec tively rolled out and administered?

REGISTER NOW
Our Mission
The goal of the Massac husetts High Tec hnology Counc il is to help make Massac husetts the world’s most
attrac tive plac e in whic h to live and work, and in whic h to c reate, operate, and grow high tec hnology
businesses.
Ac hieving this goal will:
Expand and improve job opportunities for Massac husetts c itizens throughout all sec tors;
Inc rease the produc tivity and well-being of all Massac husetts businesses and c itizens and will
expand tax revenues to aid the disadvantaged, protec t the environment, rebuild the state’s
infrastruc ture, and provide support for educ ational, medic al, and c ultural institutions.
For more information on our mission, beliefs and ac tivities, visit our website.



